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sulent i;atigfaction, ani by the supineness
of the Chîurch ilself; but the trutti has at
lerigth dawned upori the Church, and we
sbalH have no more compliments but
straight1brward deniands. Ministers iri
the colonies, andi Scotch men abroad, should
lose no opportunity of bringing before the
Church here whatever facts co i.e under
their observation, showing unfait-ness to the
Chureh of Scotland, as an &stablishsd
Church of the Empire, having equal rights
with the Churnh of England, out the cumi-
mon groutiv of the Colonial Empire. If
Scotchmnen ahroad had only been ail true
t'o the religion of their c.ountry, and had
v'oved thi-s vow-the Lord forbid it me
thai 1 should give op tiIs inheritance of
my athers"-theroc is scarcely a colony
-%vhicl wotild nut have acknowledged as
its chief spiritual power the leaven of
Scottish Christianity.

I rejolce (o believe thant a new day
lias îlawned orpon ail the foruign :zchemes
of tlîe Clîurchi. Profesisor Mitchell, of
st. Andrtews, Convener of' the Jewish
Mission, has gone or is going out to the
lEast this aittumu, fo see thie state of our
iiew mnissions there, andto conîolidate
and extend thieni. Lt is likeivise his iii-
tenition f0 visit a number of the towns iii

Syria an rîTurkey, where there are Scotch
niecrchants and resiuîenîs, wifli the vieîv of
orgaini-,iig ýScotch Churcbes. Urgent ap-
plieatioils have corne, 1 believe, front Bey-
rout and other places, asking iinînîsters;
and, a, the clirnate is perfection, in(] the
fiold of* labour perlîaps tlie iiost întere.-t-
ilig in the wVorld, t. have no doubt t1ley wll
be ocasily obiaiuied. T.he Briîtsh Consuilaqr
A ct-whch lu our sh a ne,anrd loutue -shaime
of Scotcliiiien abroad, b'e it saidý? bas only
beeti taken advaniage of in une single in-
btance. That of B3uenos Avres, makes pro<-
vision for a minister's 'salary %vhentever a
certain sum is raised by the Scotch resi-
dents. The Indiat 'Mission will be in a
critical state until order is resitored in
Bengal, and a neworder of îhings begun;
but Christians of ail denominations appear
sanguine that God wvill overrole the pres-
crit disaster for th,- extension of the Gos-
pel of his Son. It is prob)able thai, after
the rebellion is suppressed, the mode of
conducting missions in the East will bc
somtewhaî,i changed, and more vigrous ef-
forts put foi-th thaan ever have heeni yet.
If is bolieved that the present convulsion
%viil tend in varionis wavs tu thîe breaking-
dorvn of the mystem of the caste, which bas
beetî the great obstacle to the, progress of
the Go.spol. The Iast news from India
IvaS tipon the iviole considereti fa vourable;
ai, îhough the idea that the rehellion will
be put dowvn in a day is generaîîy given
up, and a rathier tedious struggle is expect-
cd by many, no one seerns f0 have any
doubt that the resuit wvill esîablish our
power iriore irmly than ever. It is curi-
ous how this mutiny bas brought up the
Whole subject of Chrifian Missionis, and
uîe(nced a quiestiun wluc .,c sttled forty

years ago. Ail attempts to blame mis-
sions and missionaries, as c.auses of the
outbreak, have utteriy faileti. Stili inany
of our Ieading Journaîs, wvhich are un-
frienldy fo evanigelical religion, have taken
ativantage of the crisis to speak in a de-
preciatory manner of Missions ; and many
godless oîd worldhings are strengtheniiig
themselves lii their principles, and con-
grattulat'-ng themnsel ves for not havi ng given
a farthing tu ;he cause. Few people doubt
ilhat the zealous propagation of Christiani-
ty in Iiidia, and less encouragement of
caste andi superstition, o)n the part of the
Company, wonld tend rather to the stabil-
ity of our empire iii fte East than the
reverse ; and, thotigh it shotild endinger it,
there can be no doubt that, if the Chureh
is to be true to the command of iis ascenti-
ed Lord, andti 1 walk 'in the footsteps of
apostles and martyrs, it is its duty f0 ply
ail moral and spiritual means for the
sl)reatl of the Gospel whercver it lias an
opening, leaving ail hazards andi results in
the harais of God.

1 have very littde Home news fo com-
nitnicate, as the period of suinrner re-
laxation is ecarcely yet over. I hear it
sýa-d that the Towvn Council of Gla sgov
are likel.v fo raise the stipentis of' six of
the parish ministers froni £440 (the
jiresent sunt) to £600 a year. This
moveineent is extrenxely creditable f0 them,
andi is a beautifol cotitras;t to the contenîp-
tible conduct of the Edinburzh Corpora-
t !on towards the Church. The Gasgow
Cotincillors are many of thern Dissenters,
bust they are sensible, iberal-minded men;
andi, as they get remnuneration in thei r t-wvn
employments, think very properly that
educatocd men, so) long as the Couiitry %villI
have ant Establishiet Church, shoulti be
remunerateti too. There is no doubt that
among the towvns, Gîasgowv is the strong-
holti of the Church. The Church people
there have nov thorotighly roused them-
selves, andi are vigorously pI'osecitting the
work of Church extenision. Dissent isI
strong, no dou',t, but it is liberal, andi the
eity is not troubled with the contemptible
affoctalioni of Scotch Episcop)acy; n system
%vli*ich right-iuninded men detesi, alike for
its Popish doctrines, the silly vanity of ifs,
devoteces, and ils denationalising spirit.
The fiî'st charge of Stirli ng will be vacant
immiiediately by the translation cf Mr. 1
Stuart to Eiîinhurgh. Thiî has alwtiys
been considered one of the most desirab!e
livings in the Chutrch, anti lias been filleti
tuy a sucocession of difnuxhdnen. Lt
is one of te fmnest old churches in Scot-
landi; the salary is between £500 andi
£600O a year ; anti the localit y la the most
heautiful and most interesting perhnps in
the, whole country. It ig said they have
fouir clergymen in view, froin ainong «vlom
they intenti making the selocction-Ste-
venfloli, of Dalry, wvbo visiteti the Noril
Aineian colonies somne years ago ; Alex-
aridor, of Renifrewv ; Smith, of Latider,
ý%vho rcfubed Lady Ye:5ter's in Edý1nbt1rgl

after Caird lert 't; and Boydl, of tron-
gray ini Duimfriesshire, a very popular
precacher, and one of lie most accom-
plished young men ini the Chut-eh. Titese
are ai first-î'ate men and nxinisters of
consîderable experience, so that the old
regime is coing- in again, of appoitnng to
citv charges inen who have beexi tried and
proved. A flew years ago a taste for rant
and rhapsoiy sprang up, wicbl ledi to the
filling op of see'erai important city churches
by younig licentiates fresh frorn College andI
their teens, and, ihough 1 amrn ot awar3
of any great error having been cnnnili-
ted, the princî>le was a bad one. The
wveather is now exceedingly beautiful and
warrn-almost as %vartii as your hottest
season in Canada. Harvesi became gene-
raI in the beginning of this weeke, atid fewv
people rernember having seen hetterecrops:
atid it is a great biesîng that it is so, as it
wvt¶l hellp the cou ntry to bear the l)uidens
of the wars whiteh we have now on ouI'
liands.

MISCELLÂN EOUS.

A UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANS.
(Fromn the Toronto Leader.)

Three Presbyterian Synods have recently held
their annual assemiblies. First, an d perhaps nat-
uirally,wc badl that of the Chuirch ofi'icotland, at
Hamnilton; then we had the United Preshyterian
Synod, in this City; and, thougli last, certainly
not Icast, that of thc Free Chiî'rch, at Kingston.
Now we have a question for our Presbyterian
readers, to which we invite a coînmion sen-je
reply. In what do these deixomination'ls of
Christians differ from each other ? Don't an-
swer that one of themn is a State Cburcb, and
that the others are not. For the Presbvterian
Chutrchi of (Caladî il) cuxui1ectioll with the Chutrch1
of Scotiand is as entirclv free of State control
as any denoination of ibristians e.au be. By
secularizing the Clergy Reserves, and declaring
that there ivas to bc no connection. in Canada
between the Church and the State, the Provin-.
cial Legisiatture entirely demolishied this reply.
Owing to the proviso of the Imperial Govern-
ment, and the libcrality of its clergy, the
Canadiaii Cixurch in connection with the
Church of Scotlaiid bas, it is truc, n moderato
Endowînenit Fnud. Bt itw, iii Ileave&is îîame,
eau this be sai(1 to tie tixat Chtirch to the State?
Why every minoister of the Church of Scot-
land was opposed to scunlarization; and every
one of them has. wc (luuht nut, oftenl said biard
thingq of Parliamenit for l'ringiug it about.
The past then ratier repelsý them fron the State
aad the memuorabie Act of 18t54 put a thorough
quencher upon that phase of gratitude wvbich
rests uipon favours to he received. If the Seces-
Sion from the Synod of Canada in 1844 arose
from objection to State control, the objection
is at ant end. It canuot be said to exist iit any
forîn whatever: the Act, which declared that
the Clergy Reserves wcre to be devoted to secu-
lai' purposes, declared iu as muany words that i le
Churcli of Seotland and the Free Clinrch weie
one in Canada. But, if itîis dîfiiitfftto point ont
a difference between these two boodies, it may
be said that the peculiar views o? the United
Preshyterians on somle ploints put tbem out of
the pale of Union. I twill bc diffictilt, howe ver,
to cunvince uso<f this. It is truc that the
Queen's Represeiltative does uccasionîtlly re-
q1uest tie observance of a particular day as one
to Thanksgiving to Aitnxighty God; butt surely
file faci flint sonie think propcr to accede to


